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Tea Growing Experiments
in the United States.

Prospects of the Industry.

lij Weldon Fart-celt- .

century which Iiiim

hern tiriliorril IntoTHE will eo nn the
l Ion to tlic already long to

list of reasons why there can
never lo a repetition of tlmt fa-

tuous
or

"Ponton too party" which helped
to bring on the Hcvolutloiinry War.
Thin new ireveullvt In found in the
fact tlmt long ere the present cycle of
a hundred years I" rounded out, Vncle far
Bam will, in all probability, be produc-
ing

for
within bin doiunlu stittli-lrn- t tea

leaves for nil the soothing beverage
.which his people ran possibly drink,
and mnyhnp will have some to spare
to bis brethren across the sea.

That this will be a highly desirable
'consummation must be appreciated
even by the person who never sipped
a cup of tea In his life. I'or one thing.
It will enable the poorer dosses to ob-

tain good tea nt lower prices, mid for
another It will keep In the cof.'ers of
the American people a ftrtuue,
ainouutlug to ninny million dollars

which now goes to fecj nud
clothe men nud women on the other
aide of the globe. Under present con-

ditions every man, woman and child
In tho United States consumes about
twenty cents' worth of ten each
twelvemonth, and the Immense aggre-
gate sum is divided among the tea
growers in China, .liipitu and Ceylon,
several middlemen and agents, ami the
vessel owners who carry the precious
product to market.

The best featvire of the new era
!wblch Is coming, however. Is found la
the fact that liner tea can be grown
la the United States than In the
Orient. This has been conclusively
proven by some Interesting experi-
ments which the United States De-

partment of Agriculture has been con-

ducting during tho past few years at
- 7 i
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THE lit PLANT.

"Hue pioneer tea plantation established
la the New World.

As soon as the Secretary of Agricu-
lture became conviuced that tea culture
in the South was not only practicable
tout might be made profitable as well,
be arranged for the Institution of an
experimental plantation in South
Una. The site selected has proven a
most admirable one. Piuehurst, as It to
Is called, consists of about seven hun-
dred acres of beautiful rolling country
thickly strewn with wood-lands- . About
fifty acres of the splendid estate were
transformed Into tea gardens, and this
apportionment has gradually been ex-

tended. The tiny Reeds which had
been brought from the Far East were
left to repose in earthy beds, prepared
and sweetened with all the care which
could possibly be bestowed tipon a
Couch of soil. Diminutive shades were
even provided to screen these babies
lot the plant world from the glare of
the sun, and then the tea planters
anxiously awaited results. a

At first the little immigrants did not
appear to take kindly to the foreign
Clime, and the Investigators became
so discouraged that they were well
nigh ready to give up the experiment.
.when, just In the nick of time, fate

mlled, with the result that these

r

PICKING

(American tea gardens now contain
knousands of bushes, each composed
tt many separate stems. Batter still,
the practical aide of the enterprise has
wmmencvd to make a favorable snow- -

Ing. The yield of the plantation Is
Increased by each year and

tea produced Is so vastly superior
the bhtck tea which comes over the

ocean that It sells for n dollnr a pound,
three or four times ns much as the

Importations from China or Japan, and
thus nets the (lovernment a very
haudsome pro lit on Its Investment.

Hut because the tea which hns thus
been produced In Dixie bus sold
three or four times tho price of

ROLLING

the crisp leaves which have been car
ried half way round the world. It must
not be supposed that the argument re-

garding
In

the ultimate cheapness of
American tea Is without foundutlon.
The Government olllclnls have demon-
strated

for
that under ordinary circum

stances four hundred pouuds of tea be
can be counted upon ns tho yield of
each acre in a plantation. Tho tea
can be grown and put on the mnrket ten

Ufteeu cents per pouud. Thus If
the shop keepers sell this superior
grade of tea at the snmv prices that
are now charged for tjie inferior im
ported tens, they will almost double
their money, and presumably some of ten
them will be eat lulled with less proBt
thnu this when competition becomes are
fierce.

The United States Government Is
now planning to distribute tea plants
free to all Southern colleges that will as
agree to assist the Department of Agri
culture In establishing tea gardens on
tholr land. Special sclentitlc agents
are being sent out to give advice, and
after a thorough Investigation has
been made of the possibilities of the
Gulf States for tea culture, experi
ments will be conducted lu Tenuessee,
North Carolina, Arkansas, Indlnn Ter
ritory, Oklahoma Territory, Missouri
and other border States. Climatic
conditions, rainfall and soil must,
however, all be favorable to conduco

successful tea culture, and tho
American tea growers have already
discovered thot It Is useless to try to
propagate the plauts where tho wtuter
temperature Is lower thnn fifteen de-
grees above zero. An averngo of nn
Inch of rainfall every week In the
year Is also essential, although It Is
hoped to overcomo this necessity by
means of Irrigation.

Oue of the most tedious tasks which
has confronted the pioneer tea grow-
ers has been that of determining what
species of tea plants give the best re-

sults when transplanted to this con-

tinent. In order to demonstrate this
number of miniature tea gardens

have been provided, and In each some
particular variety Is carefully nursed
under special treatment. Thus the
visitor to this romantic nook In South
Carolina may seo, growing side by
side, Japauese, Chinese, Ceylonese and
American tea. The difference In tho

TEA.

quantity of tea yielded by a single
bush presents as wide a range In the
case of the different varieties as Is
the rase In the Orient, where the pro-
duct varies from oue ounce from each

bash la Japan, ta eight or ten ounces
from the average bush la India and
Ceylon.

One of the problem! which hni pus-sle- d

the American ten planters not a
little is that of securing helpers at
wages low enough to enable competi-
tion with the ridiculously cheap labor
of the Mongolians. Machinery now
docs much of tho work of preparing
the tea for market, but the leaves
must be picked by hand, and with all
the economy that can tin exercised It
costs Just about eight times ns much
to secure the harvesting of a pound of
tea In South Carolina ns It does In
Asln. Kvrn ns It Is the cost would be
greater had not the projectors of this
Initial tea plantation hnpplly hit upon
the plan of employing colored school
children as pickers.

A school house Is maintained on the
plantation, and In tho Intervals be-

tween learning to read and write the
youngsters are taught how to pick tea.
None of these Juvenile toilers can ap-

proach In rapidity the records of the

TEA.

expert pickers of Asia, but It Is
claimed that they are far more careful

the selectlou of tho leave than
their rivals on the opposite side of the
world. . About three days are required

the force of pickers to make the
rounds of the gardens, and this must

done every ten days, or about a
score of times during the season.

An expert can gather anywhere from
to twenty pounds of fresh leaf a

day. Somo of the little pickers earn
fifty or sixty cents a day, but the ma-

jority do not receive more than twen-
ty or thirty cents.

The method of procedure nfter the
leaves have been picked Is not a

very iutricato one. The crisp leaves
gathered, as plucked, Into Swiss

trout baskets, where they arc per-
mitted to lie as loosely as possible lest
they becomo heated. Each basketful,

It Is brought Into the factory. Is
carefully examined, and after being
weighed Is spread to dry la a cool,
cleon place. Tea manufacture proper
consists of two processes. In the one
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SORTING TEA.

the tiny oil cells In the leaf are broken
and the contents extracted by hot
water, while by the other the leaves
are once more dried thoroughly.

The product of such a method of
handling Is the green tea of commerce,
If It Is desired to produce black tea,
two additional stages of evolution must
be Introduced the withering, or prep
arattoa of the leaf for rolling, and
oxidation, which Involves certain
chemical changes. To such an extent
has mechanical genius entered the
field of tea production, that the black
tea secured at Piuehurst may now
fairly be said to be largely machine
made. The sifting, rolling, oxidation
and firing are all done by mechanical
process. . A phase of the handling of
the tea In which the American grow
ers have exercised exceptlounl care Is
fouud In the curing of the leaf. No
direct sunlight Is allowed to strike tho
leaves, cither wheu tbey are being
withered or during tho process of dual
drying.

It costs upwards of fifty dollars an
acre to set out and raise the tea plants,
and thousands of dollars must be ex
pcuded for a factory In addition to
the constant outlay for labor. A tea
garden, when once established, bow- -

ever, represents an Institution that
will stand for centuries. The Book
World,

Lately two large firms In Constant!'
nople, Turkey, have for the first time
received extensive shipments of Amer
ican shoes.

All the world's a staircase oo which
all men go either up or down.

KIME smTE Kt'fS C0H0EHSEO

PENSIONS GRANTED

Old Flddlsrt Is Conteil For Vtluihls Prim.
A Hills Hsrolna

Sivtt Two Lives.

Pensions have been granted ns fol- -

nws: ' M. Kwitiir, ryroiii', an:
Jnmes lllcks, llniitinitilon. : William

Smith. Kdllilwirn, s; pnvlil i.iiikiih,
MoiioiiKiihehi. .lames T. Iteed,
Cochrnutoii. ft'.': Keulicn lioty, War
ren, flit; David Mct'lurc. llaldwln. xtl;
Sarah A. Itnrncr, Larimer. H; Mar-
garet Knlllln. Totuiwanilii, 12; minor
of lleli.liimln Jones. Caiuieltou, 10;
James Anderson. Flnleyvlllo, f 12; Wil
liam Taylor. Lovevllle. 1J; minor or
Jncob I'iamm, Iterllu, $10; Martha O.
Itlosse, Llndxey, H.

An oil boom hns struck that part
of Washington county lying about
seven miles west of Washington, a
number of good producing wells hav
ing lieen struck In the past . Tew
weeks. The Held Is practically new,
though several wells of llttlo Import
ance have been drilled there In recent
years, lenses are being taken daily.

Victoria Haney Is In Jnll nt lev
astle because. It Is nlleged. slm has
liree undlvorced husbands living.

At n lire In neiilamln Price's
house iu W'est Taylor township, Cam
bria county, Gertie poured
water over n blanket, In which sho
wrapped herself and brother, aged II.

She half drugged mid half carried him
hrough a hallway tilled with Maine,

and breaking n window, reached a
lorch. from which they were rescued.
i'he Utile girl was badly burned.

Old fiddlers of Western Pennsyl
vania w ill on May 2H, In Old City bnll.
I'lttHliurg, contest for rn prizes, iso
kids' are eligible. I'.acli violinist

who enters the contest must be over
V years old. The prb.es Include fur
niture, musical InHlrumctits, watches
anil Jewelry. The entertainment
promises to be one of the most novel
ever given lu Plttxburg.

A. W. Stepheus, n miner of Aronn.
WcKtmorclnud county, has fallen heir
o a fortune of from $rt,i)isi to $lix,- -

01MJ. His uncle, Sninuel ('. Stephens,
a banker of San Francisco, Cal., who
went West lu the Tilts, died recently
without making a will. He left no
direct heirs, nud Mr. Stephens, of
Aronn, ! the only living nephew.

Five houses In Wick street. Pitts
burg, were wrecked by the collapso
of their foundations. The heavy rains
of the last few weeks soaaed the
ground on which the bouses were
built, so tnat It slipped slowly nway
until the buildings were literally split
in two. The loss will exceed $10,lNNl.

Fight men were Injured by a fall
ing cage nt the Millwood coal and
coke works, six miles east of Latrobe.
They are: Joseph linker, a miner, leg
and nrm broken; Samuel Itohlt, leg
broken nud neck sprained, nud six
Huugnrlnn and Italiau miners, who
were severely hrulHcd.

The Itev. Llxtou T. Itaxs, D. I)., n
Hnpllxt preacher until recently nt
Saltxliurg, Indiana county, hns been
sentenced by Justice Hai'iini'd to serve
three years In tho penitentiary at
Moundsvlllc, W. Vn nud pay a tine
of $ I.ihh) for iixing the malls for fraud
ulent purposes.

At the Ixvkronc coke works of the
Federal Steel Company near Union-tow-

Andrew Rumpel shot and killed
Amelia lirookner, wife of Kobert
ltrookncr. Itumpcl was n boarder lu
tho house nnd tried to make love to
the woman, which site reseutcd. Hi
is In Jail.

E. J. Angle, one of the most promi
nent figures of the Hradford county
bar, and an Influential Itepubllcnu
leader, was found dead lu bed Mon-
day morning by his wife. Mr. Angle
was 52 years old and hnd served one
term as district attorney of that
county.

The Wilmington Hallway Spring
nnd Manufacturing Company, of Wil
mington, Del., lias closed a contract
for tho transfer of five acres of laud
and ground for the new plant will be
broken at once. The plant will cover
live acres and cost $7.",immi.

William D. Williams, of Mlnersvllle.
coutidenthil secretary to Colonel Ed- -

warils. Ciller of the Insular Division
at the War Department, has liccn sum
marily dismissed for attempting to
sed copies of certain papers in his di
vision that related to the Neely cuse.

During a negro dance nt East Scott- -

dule, William Poor drew a revolver
and shot Ely Sheller three times, the
victim dying In a few minutes. After
the shooting tho dead man was car-
ried out In the yard to let tho dunce
proceed. Poor mado bis escape.

Because he thought-tha- t the Allen-tow- n

girl whom ho loved would be a
burdeu on his parents, for ho was
earning only ti a week lu the silk
mill, Joseph Sin well, of Itethleheni.
aged 17, purchased 10 cents worth of
carooiic acid and suicided.

Rich Bros.' woolen mill at Lock
Haven, employing over 40 hands, was
destroyed by tire. Loss. $."kJ.U(M): in
surance, $0,000. The mill was erected
In 1830, and has been controlled by
me men lamiiy mrougu tnree genera'
tlons.

bits, rearing, living near
Unlontown, Monday celebrated her
103d birthday, and Is hearty and well.
sue uas seven uiiugiitcrs, seven sons,
42 grandthildreu, 81 greut-graudeh- ll

dren and eight
dren.

Counterfeit pieces are being
circulated in Altooua, I Ho coins bear
lng dato of llsHI. It Is believed the
coins conio from tho mountain region
of Somerset county, us secret service
operators aro at work there.

Rev. Father Carroll, pastor of the
Smlthtou tilth. die Church, was as
saulteil ana seriously injured near
Van Meter by a gang of drunken for
elgners. Tho rutttaus were lueeused
at some recent utterauces of tho priest
lu criticism or tneir actions.

Eddlo Bloss, aged 12, of Wilkes
barre, who disappeared several days
ago, has been found at a farmer's
home 14 miles away. He said he had
been enticed from homo aud could not
And bis way back.

A fierce battle betweon Hungarians
and Poles at Heriulule, Westmoreland
county, resulted In. the fatal stab
bing of John uetcuey.

Vliiie trying to save the lives of her
two grandchildren, who had run In
front of a fast passenger train, Mrs.
Rosa Feldmnn. of McKeesport, 01
years old, was herself killed.

During the performance of the
Jones circus at Vaudergrlft, a tier of
seats collapsed, precipitating nearly
100. persons to the ground. Several
who occupied the high seats near tho
back were badly hurt.

John T. Whllworlh, of Klttannlng,
has been appointed corpora I Ion clerk
of tho State Department to succeed
W. C. Fnrnsworlli, or llarrlthurg,

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

WEDNESDAY.
After a week's vncallou but lit

members were present at ses(
sloll of the House. The time was at,
most entirely given over to a long de-
bate on the question of final adjourn-
ment, after which few minor bills
were passed.

In the Senate the prohibitive oleo-
margarine bill waN up for first read-
ing. Tho bill encouraging the estab-
lishing of county historical societies
by making an appropriation of $2lH)
to such organization pnxxeil llnnlly.

There was considerable debate over
the House bill prohibiting the use of
boracie ncld. s.vllcylie ncld. salicylate
of soda or any other Injurious com-
pounds, for the preservation of meat,
tlxh or any article of human food, nud
the bill was defeated by one vote.

Mr. Emery, of Mercer. Introduced n
bill providing that the Ucstion. "Shall
the retail tratllc In intoxicating liquors
as a iM'verage ls prohibited?" be sub-
mitted to the qimllllcd electors of
every ward, city, borough and town-
ship In the State on the third Tuesday
of February mid every two years
then-after- .

THURSDAY.
Tho courts, high ami low, were

looked after by the
mill, while the Senate bill Increasing
the annual allowance of the members
of the Supr e Court for clerk hire
from $ I.ihmi to if.'.MMi, or ns much
thereof as may be necessary, was
passed llnnlly iu tlic House aud goes
back to the Sneate on account of an
amendment, the House bill providing
for an nditlonal law Judge In Northum-
berland county was passed llnnlly In
the Senate nnd Is iu tho Governor'
hands. Among other bills passed were,
these:

House, bill taxing trust companies 3
cents on each I.(ksi of trust funds for
tho purpose of defraying the expenses
of t.'ie Stnto ltiiuk department for ex-
amining the accounts of trust com-
panies.

Appropriating tjo.ooo f0 the Union-tow- n

Hospital Association.
A bill to provide for the Immediate

printing nnd dhui-lbutloi-i of advance
sheets of the laws f the Common-
wealth as they ore ehnrlrd from time
to time to persons making nimllcation
for them, was Introduced In the House
by Mr. Met 'hi In, Lancaster.

I lie House also passed the Senate
bill nmendliig the law of IWHl cover-
ing the elect loon of Judges of the Su-
perior Coilrt.

FRIDAY.
A concurrent resolution fixing June

1 for tl nn I .adjournment was offered
in the House by Mr. Creasy, of Co-
lumbia.

Mr. Paul, of Philadelphia, offered
a resolution relative to the apportion
ment bills, which wus ruled out of or-
der.

Mr. Ilaag. of Schuylkill, offered a
resolution, which was ruled out of or-
der, recalling from the Senate tho bill
passed, providing that until lHof), when
less thun four Judges of the Superior
Court are to be elected, eacli elector
may vote for the eutlre number.

The legislative apportionment bill
Svas read the first time.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Grand --Juke Michael of Russia may
visit the United Stutes.

Premier Waldeck-Roussenn- . of
France, has recovered his health.

Pietro Mascagnl, the composer, Is
writing a life of Giuseppe Verdi.

Lord Salisbury returned to London
from the South f France looking ex-
ceedingly well.

Agulnaldo is an enthusiastic wheel-- r

in. He learned how to ride lu T'ong
Kong.

The degree of doctor of laws has
been conferred oil the Duke of York
by the University of dlelbourne.

Marquis Ito, the ' Japanese states-
man, Is suffering from brain trouble
and is not likely to resume ollloe.

W. F. Draper, the Lowell m
will live Italy, to which coun-

try he v formerly the Am 'cij
Aiubntsndor.

Sir Thomas Lip ton has Just rr.eived
from Mr. McKluley a photograph of
the President, bearing a cordial greet-
ing In autograph.
.Senator John P. Jones, of Nevada,

has over $75,000 Invested lu orange
groves near Los Angeles, Cal., and lias
become quite an expert Judgo of the
:rult.

President Dins of Me? co Is said
be a most abstemious man. His dally
fare Is almost Spartan, aud even wht
be attends official banquets he departs
but little from his regulnr diet.

A pleasant way of spending some
of the summer mouths '.: that adopted
by the King of Greece. He turns
farmer, and can plow a field, cut aud
bind corn in short, keep a farm go-lu- g

from start to finish, us though It
were bis business.

Congressman Dovener. of West Vir-
ginia, says that Presldeiit McKluley Is
planning to tour the world nt the ex-
piration of his term of ottlce. The.
President's foreign trip will, l 1h sa' '(
be more extensive than that lundo by
General Gruut lu 1ST 7.

Visitors to tho Ex-
position at Buffalo will have au oppor-
tunity of seeing a small building made
of aluminum. This lightest of metals
Is manufactured at Niagara Falls
wltu the electricity which Is geuerated
there lu largo quantities.

The fight against slavery In this
country was a prolonged one. In
1775, In the city of Philadelphia, the
first anti-slaver- society was organ-lied- .

.

NEWSY CLEANINC9.

The comet seen at Limn, Pent, had
two tails.

Alnbnmn Is third among tho six
lending g States.

It Is estimated that 1000 cities of the
United Stales have curfew ordinances.

Minnesota has 200 less Inmates In
prisons nud reformatories thnn It had
In 1SI7.

The waters of Ihn Province of On-
tario, Canada, will be extensively re-

stocked with flxh this spring.
Honolulu is keeping up with the trndo

procession of (lie day. It is to have
a 2.000,000 pack in-- ; house cstaidixh-inen- t.

Tho Mrxlcnn Goveinmcnt Is giving
encouragement to those undertaking
the cultivation of grapes aud ll
worms.

Timber experts say that Callfornh
alone has a capacity of lumber In her
standing forests of over loo.uoo.noo,-00-

cubic teet.
The municipal budget of Hnvnna,

Cuba, for the current year amounts to
$2'HH),0Oi, whlc'i is 1000,000 lu excess
of that of 1000.

A United Stales Naval Board has
recommended the substitution of wire-
less telegraphy for the prescut system
of carrier pigeons.

Excluding 02,000 small craft, the
commerce of tho world Is carried on
by 4.",ooo vessels, with a carrying pow-
er of 4N,Otyouw tons.

New York Is building a State hos-
pital In the Adirondack, to cost 100,-00-

where pntleuts with Incident con-
sumption will be treated.

Ascension Island, the British station
in the South Atlantic, has Just been
connected by. cable with Sierra Lcouo
and thereby with England.

Pennsylvania hns a new Juvenllo
Court law, providing for special hear-
ings nnd r Investigations by proba-
tion officers rn cases of Juvenllo

Will Kmploy Only Men.
Borne business men will not employ

women, on the principle that every
woman employed deprives a man of a
position, and makes it harder for him
to take care of soma woman, says Suc-

cess. Julius Scoten, a St Louis, Mo.,
merchant, will not have a woman In
his store, and will not employ a male
clerk for less than $75 a month. He
declares It costs him $2,600 more to
conduct his business with men only,
but be makes more happy firesides
than he could with his store filled
with women. Is he right T

BUSINESS CARDS.

p MITCHELL,

Ai Tor.y V, W.
Office on West Miiln strnei, 0i-.c- ' hs

OommerctHl llotfll, UvynoUlsvllln, t'n.

q m. Mcdonald,
ATTOIiNEY-AT-LA-

Nntnry Public, reul efUste agent, PAtents
Rernrcd, eolbn-tlon- s murlti promptly. Oflice
In Nolan bl(s;k, Keynoldsvillo,

sMITU M. McCKEIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nntsrv Public snd Itoiil F.stato Avent. Col
lvrllons will receive prompt nttemlon. Oflla.
In Kroehllrh & lluury block, uesr pustoRlcA,
Ueynoldnvllle

DU. B. E. HOOVER,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In the Kroehllrh A Ili--r-

block, near the postoftlce, Main streuli
uentleneM lu operating.

D tt. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of First National bank

VlldliiK, Main street.

DK. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor Reynoldsvllle Real
Estate Hldg. Mala street Koynoldsville, Pa.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Keynolduvllle, Pa.

J H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING akd EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hand.

Picture framing a siieclulty. Olltceand ware-roo- m

la the Mooru building on Maiu street.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FitASK D1ETZ, 1'roprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the ve: --entre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

HOTEL McCONNEIX,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Bteam heat, s,

bath rooms and closets on every floor,
-- mole rooms, billiard room, telephone con

nections o.

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

he have
stood the tMiofvtin.

sod save curad thousands ol
casss of Nsrvous PissaMS, such
asDsbility.Diiiinsss, bUepUfl-Bes- s

and Vsricocsls, Atrophy, &o
Tasy dearths Drain, strengthsa
the circulation, snake dlsssttoa
perfect, and Impart a healthy
vigor to tho whole bolng. All
drains and losses are cheeked

Affjtn fr"ntnttr. Unless patients
MIUIIK Agalll, . BTonerlv cured, their condi
tion oftea worries them into Insanity. Consump-tio- e

or Death. Mailed sealed. Price ft per boat
6 boxes, with legal guaranteo to cure or
refund ths mousy, fa oo. Send lr free book.

Tor sale by h. Alex Stoke.

KoapUy yrocxa4, OB MO I'll. ttiul modal, aliaUh,
r too to iur irtM rapurto ptMftUOUiir. 1kk "mow
aObtgtimir.l a. (.4 VuMiKuli4wUMriTi--

.ira taspwiisi ntfavaul isr.sit..
ItATIMT LeiWTimt OF St T1AKI fA0TlCIJ,i mn 1 ,r inn nnAmmm vii.mui.i vi.ru 'J ,xu,tMi raisnia rnwuncu innuvon incw.I All WUacm Baaautl. (uttaU tvdvwi. Jf kiUtiijl 0)

S "w--C. A. SNOW & COi
J fSATtNT LAWViaa,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
VALLSV

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division.

Is tfTsct Nov. 29, 1900. (Eastern Stenosis TtmsJ
r.ATWARO.

.11?, No.114 NolOfJrforMs.tH
STATIOSS.

Pltlalmrg I in 1 1 on. i so,' 0f
Keil llniik !Hi I I'l 4 0M
l.awsonham 4HI II
New HHIil.'hem 10 l.ll 11 47 4 H
Oh it lodge in 2n 4 IW ts SI
Maynvllle 111 211 t M is nt
Sumniervlllo... III 44 t 23 44 H
Hrookvllle fl (HI 13 24 9 m ivf
owa Ml It !JI fit 17
'tiller tt as ii ml tS SA

Iteynnidsvlllo.. M ii tf.'i ij Ml S I --' .'is
Hiiroim t7 02 ill 41 t
'alls Creek 7 H II 4! m
Ill Hole T iV Ill Mi 2A i 40

Sahtila H7 i M
Wlnlerbiiro .... 7 m 4 7 04
I'emiHeld I4 M 7 10
Tyler 7 M l on IfotS
Hnnnetette S ID I 8t JS
Urant 1 US

Driftwood I 6A I I 05 I S '
A. IS. A. H. P. K P. SI.

TralntM'fSundnyileavea I'lttahtirgt.ina. m- -

tied Hank II. In nrookvlll lt.41, HeynoidevllleV
1.14. Kails Creek l, inninin l. p. n.

Norr Train Its on Sundays will Disks all
stops between Hen Hank and Dultola.

WSKTWARO.
rTo. 7:No ib9,Ho l03;l

STATIONS. A. U. at P.
Driftwood ..... I I M
Urant t M Til TS l
Hennexette.... 7 01 l (11 8 ts

7 27 H 2il7'yler 7 8 17
Wlnterburn ... 7 41 12 4fl Ir,
Pnlnila 7 IW 12 m
Jillllols 0 Jit 10 1 n 8 10

Kallstlreelt.... 8 20 1 80 fl 17 hPancoant. ..... 40 H7 48 21

fl 4 fi'ii i'32 S Wl 71M

t tiller 7 CI 48 4S 48 441 48 II
owa 47 07 48 M 4S 17

Irookvlllo... 7 H 1 AM 6 OO 8 88
(iimmervllle. 7 .t: 4 1 VS II 8 14

Mavsvllle.... 7j 4 2" 13 2.1 8 82
OnkHldire.... 1 M 19 W 8 SN

New Hethlehem 8 01 4 i'as 8 4ft

l.awsonham. 8 XI 10 0 18 on

Hed Hank. S 4: 10 l!V 8 2fH

ItUburg "11 lit! I2 ! 110 Ift
A. M. Pi m. P. m.l P. M. P. M.

Train fM? (Sunday! leaves (11 Hoi a 4.10
Fulls Creek 4.17. Kiynoldsvllle4.2. Hrookvllla
6.0ft, Hed Hank ., I'lttshurg8.: p. m.

Trains mnrki'd run dally; dally, except
Sunday! 4 Hug station, where signal must bo
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division.

In effect March, 13, 11)01. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
8:00 a 11, weekdays, for Sonhnry,

W II keslmrre, llnzleton, 1'ottsvl I le.
llarrlebiira; and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arrtvlmi at illadellila 8:23 p. m..
New Vork.8:;inp. m.l Hnltlmore,8:0O p.m.;
Washington, 7:1ft p. m Piillmun Parlor car
from Wllllamsport to Philadelphia and

from Kane to Philadelphia
sndWllllamsDort to Haltlmors and Wash-
ington.

12:22 p. m. Train 8, dally for flnnbnry. Har-rlsbu-rg

and principal Intermediate station,
arriving at Philadelphia 7:31 p. an.. New
York 10:23 d. m.. Baltimore 7:.Wn.m.. Wasls--
lngton p. m. Vestlbttled parlor cars)
and passenger coaches), Buffalo to I'blladel- -
tihla and Washington.

4.00 p. m. Train 8, dally, for Har
rison re; and Intermediate atutlons, ar
riving at Philadelphia 4:2ft A. M.i New York,
7.1:i a. m.l Baltlmora, 3 a. m.l Washlnston
4.08 A. H. Pullman Sleeping curs from
Ilarrlsburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia pansengera can remain la
flioeuer uridlsturtied until 7::t0 A. M.

I0:.V p.m. Train 4. dally for Sunhury, Ffarrts-bu- rg

and Intermediate stations, arriving at
Philadelphia, 7:22 A. M. ; New York, t tl
A. M. on week days and 10. W a m. on Sun-
day: Hall imore, 7:20 A. H.: Washington, 8:W
A. M. aloepera from Erie,'' (ire', Wlillamuort to and

Hawienger
roaches ir.." I'hliadelphla, and
Wllliani'tn.irt to Haltlinore.

II :ftj p.m. Train 14, dally for Sunbirrj "arrls-bur- g
and principal Intermedlateatattotis, th-

riving all'liilnd-lph- ia ?:'J2 a. m.. New York
fi::ci a. m. weekday, 10 ct a. m., Sunday!
Halt Imore 7:'---0 a.m., Washington, 8:W a ni.
Veitlhuled buirct sleeping cant and

roai-hus-
, iluffalo ts) i'lilladelphia and

Washington.
WESTWARD

S:3ft a. m. Train 7, dully for Buffalo via
Kmporlum.

4::w a. m. Train 8, dally for Erie, Rldg-wa-v,

and week days for DuRola, Clermont
ana principal Intermediate stations.

8:44 a. 3, daily for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

4:00 p. m. Train 13, daily! for Buffalo via
Emporium.

f :4ft p. m. Train 1.1, weekday for Kane and
Intermedluteritatlons.

a. m. WRKKOAVS. a. m.
10 4ft arClermontlv .. n;oft
10 :tH Woodvale 11 10
HI M Qulnwood tt 13
10 :il Smith's Run . 11 18
10 2ft Instanter '11.21
10 20 Ktralght nj.. 11

10 II Olen Ilaiel 11 XI
M 11 m

8 40 lv Rldgwayar ., 12 01
p m, p.m. a.m. m p.m.

7 :w 2 11 0 11.1 srRldgwaylv 00 12 10 4 11
t U i OS 9 2S Island Run 07 U 17 4 titot u Carm'nTrnsfr 12 4 XI
7 '6-- 1 .14 8 1ft Croyland 21 12 30
70s 1 81 8 II Shoru Mill 2ft 12 : 4 W
7 01 1 47 t 07 Hlue Rock 2S 12 M 4 43
fl7 1 4:i 8 0! Carrier m 12 40 4 4rl
8 47 1 ; 8 .VI Brockwayv'l 4:i 12 80 4 ft

0 4a 1 28 8 47 I.anes Mills 47 12 M 4 58
8 4.1 McMInn Suit 81

i'its i'i 8 :m Harvey Run M 1 08 i'6f
8 :) 1 M 8 : lv Falls C'kar 00 1 10 6 1.1

8 ID 1 01 8 29 lv Do Hols ar 10 1 29 8 30

8 m 11.1 7 0S nr FallsO'k lv 8 20 1 20 8 17
8 12 12 .12 8 54 Beynoldsville 8 ;tl 1 38 8 l
0 ov 1 o ift iidnin vino ww 1 iiw aw
4 50 1147 ' New Huthl'm 8 40 8 8

4 Oft 11 10 Red Hank 10 1.1 3 20 7 tit
1 40 00 lv I'ttubuigar 12 38 8 80 10 18
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tables and additional Informatlou

consult ticket airenrs. .

J. B. HUTCHINSON J.R.WOOD. '
Oen Manager Geo. Pass. Agt.

UFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITT3-BUKG- H

RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE.

On and after February 1. 1U01. naasen- -
ger train will arrive and depart from Keyn-oldsvl-

atution, dully, except Sunday,
follows:

OSPART.
2!0p. m. Weekdays only. For Fall Creek.

DuBol, Curwensvllle. Clearfield, Punxsu- -
tawney, butler, fltMDurg, urockwayviiiav
Rldgway, juansonDurg, Jiv. jewett ana
Brauiford.

AHHIVB.
1.11p.m. Week days only. From Clearfield.

Curwensvllle, Fall Creek, DuBola, Plttet-bur- g.

Butler and Punxsutawney.
TRAINS LEAVE FALLS CHEEK.

SOUTH BOt'ND.
t..1Ta. m. Dally. Night Express for Punisa- -

tawney, Dayton, Butler and Pttteburg- -
Pullman sleeper.

10..14 a. m. and 8.20 n. m. Week day only. For
DuBoU, Stanley, Sykes. Big Run andVttU--
utuwney.

1.44 p. nt. Dally. Vestlhuled limited. Re-
clining chair and enfo cars. For Puassu-tawue-y.

Duyton, Butler and Pittsburg.
south unusu.

124 a.m. Dally. Night Express for Rldgway,
Johusuuburg, Buffalo and R,Mheiter.

8.yo 0. ni. Weekdayaonly. Pullman sleeper.
Fur Htockwayvilie, Ridtrway, Juuiisouburg,
Mt. Jewett and Bradford.

12.37 p. 111. Dully. Vestlhuled limited. Re-
clining chair and cafe earn. For Uldgway.
Joliuaouburg, Bradford, Buffalo, aud Roth-este- r.

l.u.1 p m. Week day only. Accommodation
for UeynoUtsvllle.

Trains for Curwuu.svllle. Clearfli-l- and luter--
uieUiute stations leuv Fall Creek at 7.2S a.
ni.. aud 2.40 p. tu.
Thousand mile tlcketa good for pnaaage

over any ixirtlon of the B., R. Jt P. and Beech
Creek railiuudi are on aula at two (2) cuute
per mile.

For tickets, time table aud full luforuia--
ttnu amilv to

E. C. UAVis. Agent, Kvynoiusviue, a

E. 0. Lifav, Uou. Puh. Agent,
Roches urr, N. T.

EVERY WOMAN
aocoethtes need a reliable)
uuBtbl rsgulotias; mwlairw,

DR. PEAL'S

isssta n.m i'l'sti nsawassw .lie rvtink ftl Mk MaTaV I

ForUbjU. Ales. U)kfc . (


